Agriculture at the Fair!

Join us at the Fair!
August 7-11, 2024

CELEBRATING 177 YEARS!

Events listed are start times only.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 2024
8:30 AM 4-H & Open Youth Horse Show, HSR
9 AM 4-H & Open Rabbit Show, LSR
2 PM 4-H Dairy Cattle Judging Contest, FSR
6 PM 4-H Livestock Auction, FSR
8:30 PM 4-H Dance with DJ Ryan, FSR

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 2024
9 AM Open Dairy Goat Show, LSR
9:30 AM Chenango District Jersey Cattle Club Show, FSR
3 PM Super Showmanship Contest, LSR
6:30 PM Alumni Dairy Showmanship Contest, FSR
7 PM 4-H Fair Awards & Ice Cream Social, FSR

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11, 2024
9:30 AM Chenango County Holstein Club Show, FSR
10 AM 4-H Goat Judging Contest, LSR
5 PM 4-H Premium Checks & 4-H Domestic Exhibits Released, HLCB

LOCATION KEY
FG = Fairgrounds
FSR = Follett Show Ring
HLCB = HL Case Building
HSR = Horse Show Ring
LB = Livestock Barns
LSR = Livestock Show Ring
ENTERTAINMENT

CELEBRATING 177 YEARS!

PRE FAIR TUESDAY: AUGUST 6
12 PM Harness Racing: NY Sire Stakes County Fair Series, GST

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
* CHILDREN’S DAY! *
1 PM October Rose, ET
2 PM Gary Jennings Sr., ET
3 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
4 PM October Rose, ET
5 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
7 PM Firefighters Parade, EMSG
8 PM Chaka, ET
8 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
9 AM Chenango County Farm Tractor Pull, GST
10 AM Senior Day at the Music & Entertainment: Bingo, Drawings & Displays, ET
1 PM October Rose, Senior Tent
3 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
4 PM Beauty Pageant Angel Face USA, ET
6 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
7 PM NYTPA Tractor Pull, GST
8 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9
1 PM Gary Jennings Sr., ET
2 PM October Rose, ET
3 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
4 PM Krystal Lee, ET
6 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
7 PM Lewis Brice, Nashville recording artist with October Rose opening First Responders Tribute Night. Free admission for concert, sponsored by NYCM Insurance Company, GST
8 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
8-12 AM Midnight Madness (Wristbands sold 8-10 PM)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
* CHILDREN’S DAY! *
10 AM NYS Talent Contest (Sign-up, 10 AM), ET
12 PM October Rose, ET
1 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
2 PM Sundown Band
3 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
6 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
7 PM Allie Colleen, Nashville recording artist with Alyssa Trahan, sponsored by Coleman Brothers Shows American Fireworks and Chenango County Ag Society
8 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
* * * Dusk End of Concert, Fireworks sponsored by Coleman Brothers Shows American Fireworks and Chenango County Ag Society

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13
11 AM Critical Path CNY Premier Classic Rock Band, ET
11 AM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
1 PM DEMO DERBY, GST
3 PM Beadle Brothers Band, ET
3 PM Lew-E’s Comedy Circus, SR
7 PM Demo DERBY, GST
***All times subject to change****

DAILY ENTERTAINMENT
• Chee Chee the Clown (Walking talent)
• Wood Carver, RGST
• Petting Zoo, NR
• Flower Show, Garden Clubs of Chenango County, EH
• Tired Iron Ag and Tractor Display, SR
• The PowerHouse, NR
• Robin’s Heavenly Birds, NR

LOCATION KEY
EH = Exhibition Hall
EMSG = East Main St Grandstand
ET = Entertainment Tent
GST = Grandstand
NR = North Road
RGST = Rear of the Grandstand
SR = South Road

Find us daily in the Conservation Area!

Supporting Local Agriculture

Boards at the Fair!

ICE CREAM
CAROUSEL
SPINNING WHEEL

DCMO BOCES
at the Fair!

Supporting Local Agriculture

Find us daily in the Conservation Area!

Children's activities
Cosmetology & Barbershop Services
Display and Demonstrations
Interactive Sensory Space
Heavy Equipment Display
Career Exploration Info
Computer Networking Display
Health and Safety Demonstrations
Job Opportunities
Student Projects
Interactive Experiences